Youth Parliament - Voice of New India

Realizing the concept, given by Hon’ble Prime Minister of India in the Programme ‘Mann Ki Baat’, National Service Scheme is planning to organize Mock Youth Parliaments throughout the country at various levels viz. District, State and National levels. This attempt will provide an opportunity for the voice of Youth of far-flung Districts to reach National level and enable the policy makers in chalking out plans for constructing a New India.

Programme will be titled as

Youth Parliament - Voice of New India

Programme will start from the District level. All youth between the age group of 18 to 25 years, irrespective his/her educational background will participate. The procedure for getting participation will be as follows

- One can upload his/her 90-120 seconds Video/ Audio in the portal (portal will be provided soon)

OR

- One can appear for his/her screening at designated venue and time

Selected participants will participate in the State Level Youth Parliaments and in turn, in the National Level Youth Parliament, in the presence of high dignitaries.